
Prov 5:1-23 

hb'yviq.h;   ytim'k.x'l.   ynIB. 1 
give attention         to my wisdom        my son 

^n<z>a'  -jh;    ytin"Wbt.li 
your ear          incline/stretch out      to my understanding 

tAMzIm.  rmov.li 2 
discretion/prudence   to keep 

Wrcon>yI   ^yt,p'f.   t[;d;w> 
they will keep/guard         your lips         and knowledge 

hr'z"    ytep.fi  hn"p.JoTi   tp,nO   yKi 3 
strange/prohibited woman/harlot     lips of         they drip        flowing honey   because 

HK'xi    !m,V,mi  ql'x'w> 
her palate/source of speech      than oil     and smoother 

hn"[]L;k;   hr'm'    Ht'yrIx]a;w> 4 
like the wormwood        bitter         and her end/destiny/future 

tAYPi   br,x,K.  hD'x; 
two-faces [edges]  like a sword      sharp 

tw<m'   tAdr>yO  h'yl,g>r; 5 
death        going down      her feet 

Wkmot.yI   h'yd,['c.  lAav. 
they will take hold of/possess
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sLep;T.  -!P,   ~yYIx;    xr;ao 6 
she will observe/examine       not      life/living things         path/way 

 [d'te   al{   h'yt,l{G>[.m;    W[n" 
she will know    not           her tracks/ways          they wander 

yli -W[m.vi  ~ynIb'   hT'[;w> 7 
to me      listen       sons         and now  

ypi  -yrem.aime   WrWsT'  -la;w> 
my mouth       from words of     you will turn aside        and not 

^K,r>d;   h'yl,['me    qxer>h;  8 
your way           from unto her           be far/keep at a distance 

Ht'yBe  xt;P,  -la,   br;q.Ti  -la;w> 
her house     door of          unto     your will draw near       and not 

^d,Ah   ~yrIxea]l;   !TeTi  -!P, 9 
your splendor/vigor       to other ones       you will give       lest 

yrIz"k.a;l.   ^yt,nOv.W 
to cruel one         and your years 

^x,Ko     ~yrIz"     W[B.f.yI  -!P, 10 
your strength      strangers/foreigners/prohibited    they will be satisfied/sated      lest 

yrIk.n"   tybeB.   ^yb,c'[]w: 
foreigner/alien   in house of      and the product of your toil 

^t,yrIx]a;b.    T'm.h;n"w> 11 
in your end/destiny/future/result       and you will groan 

^r,aev.W   ^r>f'B.    tAlk.Bi 
and your flesh/body      your flesh     when it comes to an end/is spent/finished 

  



rs'Wm   ytianEf'  %yae   T'r>m;a'w> 12 
discipline/correction         I hated        how?      and you will say 

yBili    #a;n"   tx;k;Atw> 
my heart       it spurned/disdained   and reproof 

yr'Am    lAqB.  yTi[.m;v' -al{w> 13 
my teachers        with/by voice of    I listened      and not 

ynIz>a'   ytiyJihi  -al{   yd;M.l;m.liw> 
my ear    I stretched/inclined          not    and to ones instructing me 

 [r'  -lk'b.  ytiyyIh'  j[;m.Ki 14 
evil/harm           in all        I was          nearly 

hd'[ew>   lh'q'   %AtB. 
and congregation         assembly     in midst of 

^r,ABmi   ~yIm; -htev. 15 
from your cistern/well     water     drink 

^r,aeB.  %ATmi   ~yliz>nOw> 
your well   from midst of    streams/flowing waters 

hc'Wx  ^yt,nOy>[.m;   WcWpy" 16 
to outside/street    your springs    they will overflow 

~yIm'  -ygEl.P;   tAbxor>B' 
waters       channels of       in the open place/plaza 

^D,b;l.  ^l.  -Wyh.yI 17 
you only/alone  to you        they will be  

%T'ai    ~yrIz"l.   !yaew> 
with you       for foreigners/strangers    and it is not 

  



%Wrb'   ^r>Aqm.  -yhiy> 18 
being blessed       your spring/fountain    it will/may it be 

^r,W[n>   tv,aeme  xm;f.W 
your youth/early life      from wife of   and rejoice 

!xe  -tl;[]y:w>   ~ybih'a]   tl,Y<a; 19 
grace     and doe/female goat of        loves         doe/female deer of 

Ht'b'h]a;B.  t[e -lk'b.   ^WUr;y>    h'yD,D; 
with her love         time      in all        they will refresh you       her breasts 

dymit'   hG<v.Ti    
continuously   you will stagger [with passion]  

hr'z"b.   ynIb.    hG<v.ti   hM'l'w> 20 
with strange/foreign woman    my son       you will stagger/go astray     and why? 

hY"rIk.n"   qxe   qBex;t.W 
foreign/strange woman    bosom of   and you will embrace 

vyai -yker>D;  hw"hy>  ynEy[e   xk;nO   yKi 21 
man   ways of      Yahweh      eyes of  before/in front of   because 

sLep;m.  wyt'l{G>[.m;  -lk'w> 
observing        his tracks          and all of 

 [v'r'h'-ta,   AnduK.l.yI   wyt'AnAw[; 22 
the wicked           they will capture/snare him    his iniquities 

%meT'yI   AtaJ'x;   yleb.x;b.W 
he will be caught/held fast      his sin           and with cords of 

rs'Wm    !yaeB.   tWmy"  aWh 23 
discipline/correction          when there is not         he will die        he 

 hG<v.yI   ATl.W:ai   brob.W 
he will stagger/go astray       his folly       and in muchness of 


